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lEhe JlUnister at utllege.
IT is a fact, sad and yct flot widcly known, that many

a yaung nian wlaa enters college with commendabie
motives, high hopes, and every promise afi usertilness,
once lie is latanchied tipon the %vork of' the ministry as
pastor, finds himself sadly lacking in something wlaich hie
feels ta bie most important, but whichi lie cannoa exactly
define-in a word, lie ficels uncoiortable. lie discovers
that lae lias nowv to gather up many things dropped by
the wvay. Some regard a college course as a sort of
impediment thrown by "«old fogies" across tîseir path-
way ta usefulness and rcnown. Hence they hasten
through it-crani it, abbreviate it -w~itl ail possible
diligence. Others lay out aItl their strengtla tapon sccuring
high attainiments and honours as scliolars-become book-
%vornis - ta the neglect af other qualifications for the
practical wvark of pastors. Let bath take heed lest ini
thecir haste, the anc to Il get tlarougla," tlae other ta
"stand bigla," thcy lase sight ai thieir ministerial clarac-

ter and destiny. May not tiais accotant in sortie degree
for the iack of comfort and succcss ai wvhich the young
minikter sameti mes complains ? Perbaps the trouble rnay
be traccd ta an carlier date than lais connection with the
"listless congregation " or bis entrance tapon a (lifficult

mission field, viz., ta a college course charactcrizcd more
by vivacionsness than spirituality, more by fondness for
metaphysical subtleties than by deep exorcise af heart.
A coilege course is a preparation for the work of the
ministry in many important respects atiier than the ac-
quiring af knowledge and the training ai the intellectual
powers. It may be saidl with saiety that no man knows
its full value until hie hias been for a time in the active
Nvork of the ministry. Every thcological student knows
what it is to return ta college at the close ai a summer's
work in thc mission field, hungering for knawledge.
Every preacher knows wvhat a treat it is ta hear a sermon
from another. Little wvonder is it, therefore, that a
minister wvho lias preaclaed ta anc congregation for hmni-
drcds of consecutive Sabbatlas slaould olten ivish that hoe
had botter emplayed his time N'.hile at callege. Msuch,
therciare, ai aur future happincss and usefulness depends
tapon the way wve conduct ourselves wvhile at college. It
is said that cvcry vibration ai the air caused by sound
affects the tvhale atmosphere ai the globe; that the
ripples miade by casting a stone into the sea move on-
wvard and outward ta its rcmotcst shores. Thus is it wvith
the conduct ai men. The results ai human action strike
out indeflnitely into tihe eternity ai the future. The deeds
af youth tma% el on ta meet the aged man bending aver
the grave. 0f none cari this bc said th greater truth
than ai the student. It bias been noticed that the im-
pressions which students fanm regarding ane another are
rctained throughaut lufe; nothing can remove then, noa.
thing can change thons.

In order that aur scvcn vears ai colcge lueé may be

to any exctent profitable as a preparatian for the ministry,
we should caideavaur, first or ail, to make sure of our cal
to the ministry. Evcry truc minister should, in sorte
degrcc, share the sentiment of Pauil: IlNeccssity is laid
tapon me, yea, %v'oe is unto me if' I preachi not the Gospel."
I-le who can adopt this as bis conviction in the matter is
happy indeed, and nced flot doubt of future usefulness.
But what is a call to the ministry ? In general it may be
said that <'very man is called to that vocation in wvhicl hc
can be mast usclul. This gerteral principle may be
assumed as indisputable. Hence the question witls cvtery
man is, or should be, flot mcrely ", Is this or that occupa-
tion lucrative, honourable, legitimate ?II but IlIn what vo-
cation or business can 1 be of mast service in glorifying
God and in furthering the great enterprise of saving
men ?" This principle applies ta ail callings, and ought
to govern every man in the choice of bis liie-waork,
whether agriculture, law, medicine or theology. Irhis
principle, if universally adopted, wvould, "ldivide " labour
happily and protitably for ail. It followvs from this that if
a man is convinced, by somte experience, by the counsel
or wise brethiren, by the possession of the necessary on-
dowvments of body, intellect and heart, that in the minis-
try lie can be more tscital than in any other calling or
business whatever, the nhinistry is lais sphere. But howv-
ever wc may define a cai to the ministry-for opinions
differ an the point.-this mucli is certain, and should be
remembered and acted tapon, that niuch, very much of our
usefulncss and comfort in the work wvill depend tapon the
degree af cýrtainty with whichi we feel that 'vo aie called.

Again wvhile students (ini tlae technical senàe of the
terni) %wc should ever remember that wve are now ministers
of the Gospel, and should labour ta sustain that character.
WVe are ministers frorn the moment of our call, not m erely
fromn the date of aur graduation or ordination. To cali a
Theological College a "lparson factory," as some thought-
less people do, is a vile travesty, and betrays ignorance as
well as malic, The church does nol make ministers,
the Head of the church alone cari do that. No ecclesi-
astical body, no church court, no board of examiners, no
college cani, make a minister. Even the Aposiles tlsem-
selves, l'in solcmn counicil assembled," neyer made a
minister, neyer claimed ta have donc so. Great and
honourable and responsiblo as is the wvork committed ta
the church, this is a %vark raserved as the prerogative af
the Most High. He niakes nxinisters. He calîs them.
He qualifies them in any respect in %vhich they cannoe
qualiiy themsclves. He appoints them. AIl that the
cburch can do, or wvas ever dcsignod ta do in the matter,
is to recognmize the men alteady called by God, to encourage
themn and ta assist themr in fitting themnsolves for their
wvork. It follows, therefore, that a man may be, in esse,
a minister of' the Gospel-and hoe who is truly called af
God is such-before ho ever enters a college at ail.

Now it is evident that much depends-much af use-
fulness, mucla af comiort-upon a rnan's sustaining this


